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Cape.Wins J 
Fr()m Normal 
-'-.-
The Cape Glr!Irdeau gridiron squad 
fell heir to all the breaks of the game 
last Friday and vanquished the Nor-' 
mal eleven by the close score of 12-9. 
FroD\ all side line Indications the 
Normal was the superfor team of the 
two, displaying better football, and 
gaining more y~rdage thll,1l did their 
adversaries _ Despite the long trip by 
anto the Maroons showed a maked' 
improvement over? thier .game with 
Charleston the preceding week. This 
improvement over their game with I 
fense and defense, a more versatile 
attack on the o1fenslve pepped up 
their game and gave Iln average of 
more yardage per piay than has beeu 
the case. An Improvement In tackling 
and other phases of defense were also 
brought out In the game. Nearly one 
hundred and twenty-five studenfs 
.made the. trip and gave the Cape root-
ers a few lessons In pepology. 
"II!' 
," 
IN MEMORIAM 
BLANCH E GREER ESTES 
Class '23 
That loved and loving friend, who was called just in the I Anthony H(lll Entertains ---Dormitory girls extended an Invt tation .to boys to visit Anthony Hall 
on the evening of the twenty-fourth happi~st. sweetest moment of all her life. That sad inevit-
able hour which marked her going will remain with us for-
ever. 'marking for her many friends the passing of one in 
whom they failed to find a fault. ever cheerful. uncomplain-
lng, a friend to all. 
Why' any life so wonderful, so filled with the pleasures of 
a perfect day must be called to take Its place among the hon-
ored dead we can not understand. Their unreplying Ups 
answer not. So run our dreams until at last we find imbedded 
In this one incomprehensible 'vlslon the proof that one God 
li.ves and loves; and there remains one far-off divine event to 
which the whole ~f creation moves. Yet as Infants we cry, 
as one crying for the light. lost, with no language but a cry. 
When on that day we awoke to find her miSSing from her 
accu$med haunts came our first realization that this dear 
one who now reposes with her Father. Her God. was gone 
forever. leaving behind only the merits which disclose a life ao 
beaut;ful .. 
Winter In all her wrath will silence the unknown shores; 
.... Spring wlll blossom forth In all her splendor more beautiful 
than ever before; and then wtIJ follow the Summer; then the 
Autumn. when tbe sun's glowing discs will fade on the horizon 
leaving imprinted in the hearts of so many that recollection of 
an Autumn evenl.ng long since pa,st, when she lay down by 
the WaysIde. her journey incnmplete. and fell Into that dream-
less sleep that kisses down her eyelids still. 
An aerial attack. line plunges and 
end runs characterized the MaroonS'1 
style of play, while the Missourians' 
resorted to an aerial attack. Their 
plunges wer'e unable to penetrate the' 
Normal defense for a suftlcient 
amount of gain and for ,the most part II 
their overhead attack was success- iwia ••••••••••••••• n ••••••• r •••••• Ir.4...:I: 
ully dealt with by the Maroon backs. = ---
The fickle Goddess of Fortune dis-
dained to even do so much as cast a 
haughty glance at the laboring Nor-
mal team while tbe Cape bather In 
the r''Iliant smile of good luck that 
. she dst upon them and being good 
football players they took opportunity 
by the forelock and romped across the 
goal for two scores. before the above 
mentioned deity could revolve her 
mind. These two scores proved to be 
Ruftlclent to defeat the Invaders and 
he Cape due to thE) Insistent persuas-
Ion of the Normal defense decided to 
treat her guests respectfully and not 
score any more. However In persuad-
ing them. one of the teachers be-
came rongh and extracted part of 
Captain Ham's scenery In the form 
of a {rant tooth. An eye for an eye. 
and a tooth for tooth. quotpd Ham. 
The Maroons received the ktcl!: off 
and literally swept the Cape defense 
off of It's feet. From the' lultlal min-
utes of play \\Jooked as If the Normal 
had a walk away. B"owever.ofter hav-
_ tng penetrated far'lnto the Cape terri-
torY the Cape defense awoke from its 
slumber long enough to hold the Nor-
mal tor downs, On several succeed-
iJlg. occasions the Normal repeated 
this 'performance Olily to lose the ball 
HOME-COMING PROGRAM 
November 10. 11, 1922 
Registration in the President's Office 
FRIDAY , 
Anthony flail at Home-l: OC to 4: 00. 
Band Concert and Pep Meetlng-Gyr:-7: 00 p. m. 
Vodvllle-----Audltorlum-8:00 p. m. 
,SATURDAY 
Alumni Breakfast-Anthony HaU-8 :30 a m. 
Socratic and Zetetic Home·Comlng-9:ao a. m. 
Annual Class Fight-East Campus-l0:30 a. m. 
Barade-----MlJet at New Hundley-In costumf-I:OO 
Cape Girardeau-S. I. N. U. Game-----2:30 n. m. 
Miniature Track Meet-Between Halves. 
Home-Coming Dance-----8: 00 p. m. 
p. m. 
on downs, for the moet part the Ma- touchdowns. HamUton and Hale also 
roons' 01f~DSlve were able to elvde the broke Into the limelight by their 
pedagogs defen,se for considerable. crUShing drives, on different plays 
gains. The Cape s attack men with' both players went for 15 yards or bet-
less success. At no time were they ter through the heart of the Cape de-
crowding the Normal goa~' line, al- fense. Bevis nearly caused his. name 
thOUgh they worked the ball fell wlth- to ,be fngravad In the Hall of Fa~e 
In the Maroon's territory. As had when he was called into droll~I,c_l,t: 
been said their scores came when they The big guard booted the ball from 
least suspected them. .' the a8. yard line but failed on th~ ,dl-
Hunter and Bunch ,featured the' " 
game with their thrltllng rune for (Continued on Page Ii) 
The following are hints a8 to wha 
happened: 
If you want your home town "pu 
on the map" or advertised-just ge 
Anthony Hall to give a party. Bos-
l!eydell and Parker City certainly had 
I' lot of publlclty at the Anthony 
liall party on Tuesday. the 24th. 
If Mac Andrews ever wants to ge 
the very latest dope as to how to 
carry on a real, regular. up·to-date 
track meet, please refer him to--
well, just ask any of the bo3's who 
Imow how to put on the best trocJ 
meet ever. They all went to one a 
week ago tonight. 
And say! Did you see Nyle 
alias "Skunk" Huffman, whizz by on 
that kiddie car? No wonder Ana Is 
proud of that big brother_ 
If you hear of any circus, carnlva 
or world's fair wishing some folks to 
sell peanuts. appl!ls or Ice cold POP-
corn-just send them .to Marie Hoad. 
Elsie Husel, Ruth Waddington,. or 
Vera Pl-ck. They ,guarantee quick 
service. husky voices and lots of 
sales. 
JUNIOR DANCE 
The Juniors gave Us first socia 
affair Wednesday even'lng when a 
Hallowe'en party was given in the 
Armory Hall . 
The hall was attractively decorated 
In Hallow~'en colors and very. de:ve~ 
and exc.ellent taste was dlsp,l.ayed In. 
the great variety of costumes. 
During the evening prizes were 
,,-ivpn to MiRa Nell Boswell and Myron 
Mitchel! for the best dancing couple. 
Miss Roberta McCracken .as the mo~t 
attractively and artl$ticII,lIy costumed 
girl. a'lld to Bill Welge as being the 
most st.rikingly dressed boy. 
Refres)Jments of pumpkin pie anr,! 
apple cider helped to bring out ye ole 
Hallowe'en'splrit during the evening. 
MusiC was fUl:"ni$,ed by the fa-
mOlls '"Hel-Bent Trio" of the Junior 
Class. 
HIKE 
The girls of the athletic associa-
tion hlk'ld to Boskydell- October 21. 
There, Wef." twenty-tour· o( them. 
·They left-.at. seven,: o'cloQ~ .. in. the 
-morning ·and ret:urn~" at ·$v,en. 
Their hike was o.l'~t;ll~ed and" the 
girls report a very gOc;lI\. tll)le. 
'~t~t~~,i'~;;:r:,~;:::~~,;;~~;;" ;;,:,;.,.;,,~:;, .··.r:: :~.-: . _;< .>:,. '7.'? H~r ~~.'~~~.~~';,:::'.~p , ~~ ' ..~-;~ , .' ~~ __ -~ r.-" ~~:~"'." ~ 
;3; :',:,. t 4"!'!'D"~~"DOWN"'" .'" , .' 'MORA'L"':!;'sUBSCRIS£"- 'I ',,' , ..' G.' M,!,>:." ' ... 1,' ",: l interested.~~,jl:la~~'t!;J;.an! ?;Slm~ ~ the 
'1L.{;;'<3;}~"'''~ ":i, .;., :", .:" . --', "';~ .:;.'l',~" ~ar basketball practice G~ ,the elghth"and '!l'nth'" ,hours. 
!~:p"b,!:~!~, Q!Ic. see,'U/1. tra'9-plng doWII A man who was too-stingy to.~~Ub- ';:j.will;'b,e~ W:l!dnesda~, November 1. Tb~e wili be. coaching tor beginning 
;/[;;t~d<~~mJ)1ng dOWIl, while, all ~ scribe jor hl;~" home ,~~P~!,,,~~~!.~is 1,~:_~~~~IBhlng to play o~, who are and' adwnce prl,l,ctice: .~. .': 'C"'';;~ 
'; 'cl:::'ut to see, came out to see ~i~ ~t:~;a:o!~:,§~i~~: ::Ctk°t:'~:;~!~:;'1·~i'\~~" iF" ,::',,: ... .:,"(:;i!:. ··;·:··":~;·~i: '. ', .. ' " . ",:. l 
' .. And.' an the yells rang mad with gie.!~.:; .. :". o.t.ll~'li8;.'j' .$.4, .. /.~.n.'d.,'!"Of. be.·.'~s and.~.;.ln. texi;! ". '.'~'''' ·G·~.':;.;:.·.\;oI.' . C'''' . ... ·.di'.~.'.I". ~?:. i't:~;'.r.''6:.'.~ .. ,. ~ 
.' . ' C· .;:rii'in~f~s l~aked lii!;e a~~arty iShmmer'l' i::. i~J. *,,'r' {fjnn ' .. ' Al~-.; rfi.0erl{ Oh,_didYOUhearonrshontsrlngO~J squa?~.,~~}:¥I;l"f!1-~?:f i~'n to b:J,s as- '."1 :.; n!~., .. ",,~j~" '\I~,':~ .. '"'~ .. 
. O:~o~~~~t~ rl~g out, the students' ~~::::e:~:dff:~~:~'~ ~~~~e th!~~ I . Th~";FiireSPaijl(f Best 
. And.~id you' hear that cheer on cheer cutting a hole In his anatomy a'!ld The- Store of Convenience, 
That oVe,\a~1 th~, ~~ise r~'!l~ ~l~ar? . I ~~!:!:! ~o!~5.a:::n:g!r~.s:: 'ga::= i .' Qq~nt~, }.nd- Pr:iee. 
And did YO~· ~ee the ¢WaYtnk'da~~, ' ·tb.~. fence and 'got into the cornfield; Not only Satiirday~'bargams, but; '~v;ery 
T!ie.I~utte'r1il~ c.a.~s~ 'the'tosslng caps? and kIIle-d herself eating green corn. I day is bargain day wh~n .the above de-
Undaunted eyes 1Iash thru and thm Hearing a racket the wite DaIl out. s'rable features are considered 
Baptized .. with, battle's deadly dew? upset a four'gall<>n churn full of ly . ,. . 
. ;' cream into a basket of little chickens, ou can always get wha.t, you W'ant~t 
And did you,hear the dmm's gay beat, (lrowuing the enUre batch. In her 
The.:.dmm's gay ·beat, the cornet's haste she dropped a $35 set of talse 
sweet, .4!eth. Tbe baby having been left 
Thllc cymbals clash, the trombones alone, cr:awfed·thru the milk into the 
crash, parlor, ruining a new carpet. Dur· 
1\;1 0 rga r1' ~ 
GROCERIESancLMEATS 
That 1IIledthe air with sound and ing the excitement the oldest daugh· 
fl&sh? ter run away with the hired man and I ~~~::;:::;:;;;;::::;:::;:::;::;:::;;;~:::=:::::;;;:::;:~;:::::;:~::;::::::::::::::::::::;~~~' 
the dog ,-br.oke UP 11 setting hens r 
And did you see Slats leading .tbere, and the· calves got out and cbewed 
Ju)t leadl~g there. and marching the tails' off four fine shirts on the I 
tl:l£\re, ,clothes line.~Unit-JournaI. 
The noIsy throng to guIde along . ------
'-, In steady march and loudest song? PIE SUPPER 
And did yon see us turning west, 
Just turning west, wIth ma'!lner 
best? 
With upright form, ror conquest 
b,orne, 
Marcel Waving, HairdressDng, Manicur-
ing, Facia] Ma,ssage. Appointments. 
Phone 279'Y Wiliters Building 
For Mac We called, wIth welcome 
warm. 
One of the mqst pleasant evenings 
of the year. waS'-:&Pent by those WhD. 
attended the Buckles pie supper last I 
Thursday evenip.g. The patrons of I 
the district were very kind In tur· 
nlshing free transportation. 
Ail those In charge were from the ~~~~~:::.;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Normal. Mr. W, O. Brown bel'!lg --
Then cIleer on cheer. as.saulted ears, 
When student body' gladly hears « 
That loyal Mac .wlll soon come back 
So glorious victory we sha!l not. lack. 
manager, Ray liioel1er, auctioneer, 
and the' practice teachers, Ralpb 
Bailey, Clarence Samford, Lloyd 
Hlller and Edith . Morgan, assisting 
tbe auctioneer in the handling of the 
And did you see with proudest mIen pies-and the cash. 
To Shryock the Great we joyfully 
came, 
Exclaiming loud the victory . 
Tbat on the morrow ours would be? 
And on the porches all along, 
Oh all along, a wondering throng 
Ot people gazed thnt midnight haze, 
Upon the scene, In great amaze. 
And did you see the crowds that came 
To see the game and cheer the' fame 
Of Normal U, and our team, 'too, 
Whe.n Charleston boys tbat day 
would rue? 
But did you see th..e sorrowful Ifloks, 
The mournful lOOkS', when iJharleston 
took 
The victory, bllarlously, 
Arid we were left the lrijury? 
-;-Vallow. 
MRS.' WOODY 
Mrs. ltosimna Woody, mother of 
Mls8 Lucy K. Woody, died at her 
residence on'South Poplar street on 
Sunday afternoon, October 22, 'at 
'4';'SIFo'cllick: 'Ani'ong 'the' women: of 
. tiie'fa~iliW :M:rS',l:'Wobdy' 'Was well 
1mown as Bll"'elderly
'
woman .of the 
sweetest :iieroottY"'wlth s'rare':qualut-
ness'l:·nr chanil. . Iii'" this -,group 'she 
:W11lbe i;mtllit';Vlvlllly :remembe'red and 
greatly inlS'Seit. 
PENCIL SHARPENER FUND 
The fund for pencil Sharpeners, 
which Is being advanced by the 
Egyptian. is progressing nicely. The 
following bave paid the sum of five 
cents: 
Cbance, Clements, Sherretz. 
Crawford, E. Rml,th, M, Allen. H. 
Laney, H. Davis. C. Davis, Hardin, 
A. Meyer. H. Hall. Heideman, K. 
Renfro, Zeller, W,aller, Hight, , 
Julian, Sparr, Terplnltz, Hallberg, 1 
Motchan. I 
Number 22, total $1.10. ! 
We bope to have the first one in-. 
stalled '!lext week. I 
. I 
The following remark was heard 
made by Vera P;ck while Miss Rue 
,was call1ng the roll in Advanced 
'Geog,: 
"Kid, he was so sweet tD me." 
W. A. Fnrr attended tb.e St. Clair 
COl,lntyTeacll~rs' . Illstltute, October 
26th, 21th, 'a.nd 28th. 
R. E. Muckleroy was present at a 
teachers' ,meeting In Thompsonville, 
Octpber 26. 
LuclII!l Wiley visited friends at 
Anthony Hall last week. 
fJhe ~aulth3':J 
CLEANING and, DYEING CO. 
Dr. H. G. Horstman. Proprietor 
A. C. Horstman, Manager 
Owing to the advance in our business, 
we will have to ask our patrons to please 
have their work in by lO:()O o'clock each 
day so as to get them cleaned and turn-
ed out odorless the same day. 
Hat Blocking, Dyeing and Pleating , i& 
One of Our Main F eattires 
Phone 332-L and give us a tll'ial 
"Others have ,come and. gone, 'but we 
have. come to $hty." 
J 
.~~',~ ... "o.~;~.;~; ,:' ~ ~ .-' 
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~~~i~~,5~~~:~~:::I3!rfJi~5~~~r: 
,',' ~~~,,~~:.~end~~~:~hi "-:,"fhas~~!h" C:f":':'~';;-':"'~i ~i},' i~~ wa~ ,registered last w~lt this IOnD';or ~t't"and ~r8t7cOOBII~ to1' 
tor 'CO~n J~ ~ raatat,i! d'i 8; .-To"help roOt for,ihe Wh 'and when King Co.p~~, '"iIef.eated tlils:B 'MIXid'g 'word" -In~tfollally .. wls.do~~~~f~r.taCulti,;_memb61'IHllld M~n., Lenolr'7r206'~ to _,0, ~!'lC~t,'o,~s .. such as, posulutely ~nd absottve)j-l 'ther!!t'U41eDtff~ gene#:;",It;:,~"~-ijd. 1f; ·~6~~ity.e,PL/! old school spirit, saJd the ,~~ore, ~~ have,~een, </1 :;"",j'f ,:t;,.'IJ;,j,c, 
that the ~Q}'~~'reada1"!'-'WiU"'eXPe- 10. JTo'~go~away-';;With a feelh;g of even hlltliei', ,.1i1itLtheUKiDg2JCo~·:,., ,Leo Gardner, whO, Is 'l!r.fD"c1,~al, of 
rie,nce, real ~~O~~~7' ),n,. ,,;~ ~at pride lnYOin!'·:Aiina Mater. lege backs became exhausted I the Ward School ~c·Pe.n~~~f:p.l,!a!,. 
fm.ds' a place 'here. ;>, ;'; '">. -'. it;:'" " ;, from s))l1ntlng. ' here for the ,gamlto.ctobel:' 20. 
'I ,_,_: _' , :" -,-, -, . . " ,-, , , .... - ~--
The ever, Iiresentfpterest on the i 
THO~GHT~ OF HOME.COfll!ING paM of the' alum~ of any school fs 
, • saiitto be Ii. great'asset. 
By Thl'ee L,'~ Faculty Ml'n:tbera and" ,~ tl'nnutil liome;:Comlng s"ason de-
Thl'ee'R~rsr.i~nbitlve ,S'.' I;"'N'. " ,v~lops and,malntalns 'such ,an Inter· 
: U. Student. est, therefore let us make a "t).rl eon 
Southern JJ,I1nolSls U;e only 8~tto~ "Home Coming." 
of the'state With pe~oD{llityenoUg1!. 
,to be knOW~faT and Wi~e"bY'a-na'me. Hard work and pep. CO,mblne 
The'l,leoPle' who have '~Uved Within thes!! two and we have the neucleus 
the ~glc 'oo1J4nes of Egypt' are around whl,ch "we can center the 
nllver able to get away from t1ie litre greatest Home-coming program ever 
t-llat draw\, tl:iemback home. Car- lIut on in ,the hljltory I)f theS. 1. 
bondale Normal Is Egypt's BlgoSehool. N. cU. 
and Home-comfng here means more Last year we had a Hom~-oomin!: 
than anywhere else In our great I 'but It was a Home-oomlng In 'name 
state. Whole-BOuled hospitality Is only. 'l'he old grads were consplcu-
a characteristic of Egyptians, and 0!lB by their abseDfle and It was a 
the small beginnings that have b~en 1I&t a1falr indeed· ... Thls year we'have l 
made in 'celebrating Home-oomlng two days for Home-comlnlt, the !ilth 
here are sure to lead to the best and 11th, and we do -not want to see 
a1falr of the k,fnd celelmlted In II!lY 'an absent face In the ranks of the 
school, ,,~~hv~t~~. ':e" old grids. Circular letters '!Ire to be 
_' __ ~ent to all graduates Informing them 
Last year Home-coming was a of the dates and also about the pro-
name oliIy, '30 or 40 former students gram. As In all Home-comings the 
came back tind found 'that notlil'ngfootball game with Oape will be the 
had been ar~~~., ;for ~elr enter- big feature for the majority but the 
talnDumt. Most of them were dill. 'other features, sucb as the Strut and 
appointed. This year let's have 500 Fret Play, Class Fight, Alumni 
home-comers and entertain them so Breakfast, Society Reunions, Mass 
well they Will come each year here- Meetings, and the' na1ke;': can not 
after. Let cape G1rar,d~u be the fail to arouse attentIon and Interest. 
only dllr!l.ppointed ones on the I The program Is to' be' diversified 
campus. enough to attract everyOne :repro-
les8 of likes and dislikes. 
Breathes ther,e ,tlje student, with loy- To make this year's Home-coming 
aUy so deaei'; a huge s,uccess 'Teq11ires the' active 
Who never to himself hath saId, support of every memller" or the fac-
"This Is my own, DIlJI native ulty and student body. Be a booster 
If it's ,Athletic 
Good§: ~,iqtll' . 'I?-ee~ 
ou w:'"iLn· .J Y "!-,,,_,_1 Ji d 
them here. 
. "~!' 
• ~ •• !T 
rr,-
schoo]!" and help to Me to It that thIs year's 
-Whose hearr' has ne'er within him Home-oomfng shall be an example fol' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;::;;;;:;;:;;~ 
bumed. those in the' years to come:' Our I 
When ,SChO~,1 news !n his Egyptt.a~ I motto should, be 2 B'&--Blc~el' and "" .. 
he hath learned ' Better. 
From wa'nderlng o'e? Its newsy 
pages. , HUMPH~EY'S 
" . : 
CAFE 
if such there breathe, go mark, him 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 218 East Main 
, .,~..' J : .:: I ; J 
well, Sco.res, of Interest from the Little 
For h!Jn no Hmne-oomlng raptures Nineteen: 
swell. Lombard, 14; Wesleyan. O. 
St. Viator, 16; De Paul, 6. 
WhyC?~!'l',~.~~ For: t:l1J!I'e-9,oml!'1II1, _ Parllon's College, 12; Carthage 001· 
1. TO 8t18' your old classmates. 'llige, O. ' -
2. To gre~!y~liff~e~:t~~. • Wabash , 55; Millikin U., O. 
a. To meet the present students. Carleton', 42;' Knox. 7. 
4. TOIr~oc~~~ra'll91ta'-'!ta:nCl!j' :"Monmouth, 25; 'i~guBtana, 14. 
6. To lIee !h,at :'014 SW~Il~~ or Eur~~" 10; Sta~e Normal~ 6. 
Mine." Lake Forrest lJ., ai; Northwe8t~ 
6. To sbow y,ou,r, wives and ehU- ern Coll~e 7 
dren ~our", "ch001. " ' ' . 
'1. -TO"see' ho~'your AIma Mater 
~ ..... ~:~ -) r·~t~ 1;,,1 t 
Good ,~~ings .~~ ~a~. ,Change every day. 
Sl?e~~a!l C}jlcke~ Dmneron Sunday J,' 
Fish, Frog Leg. ~d 'o;lters co~ Frid~~. 
Special Ra~. 'f~r -Stud~nt. 
-.' 1! •• , ,'1'1', .. '-'·11 'r.') ~(! .• ~., 
NEXT TO CITY ,HALL 
", 
" When ~'l'hirJtJ_ .E'\.l~ t.S 
~ . ~ ~,. , " 
Y'i n e Ice 
.~age FOur ,; 2~V3-,~i ,'il"':' .,,1'.")~~~r,'.,E.fi.l:,.~ ,~.I.A N .. ".p" 
·~ .. +f:FH::·.7~GYPTIAN r;==' ~~~~~~.>; 
~lft,A~I' ·:111'11· P.mc:e Main Building. Room 16 Telephone University Exchange No. 17 
. Entetlld 'a·B' 'B~eond elaS'S matter at the Carbondltt6 Post 'Omce under 
.. the act o"t"ilil:al'cli 8, 1879. "i 
PubllsJ!!!A~~D' .. wf!.ek .. ,!~r!l;lg the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Souther( Illinois State University ; Carbondale • Ill. 
. IEGYPTIAN. STAFF EGYPTIAN BOARD 
.! Edltor-iIi:,.-Chlef .l, Business ..Il<lanager 
nl, Ransom Sherretz '23. August. C .• Meyer :23 
j -'-
Llteran/ Edltor ........ Earl Y. Smith '21 Adv. Manager ........ John Heideman '24 
Orga.n1z~tlon Editor ............... ~............ . 
s~~i···!dt;:;;~·.·~:::.~~~~a;a~:~= :~: 
Newa lDditor .......... Velma Harrison '23 
AFe8thlteUtrIEJC: EEddlittoorr·.·.·.·.·M . ·seurlee EclrleanwfLaordY :2243 NormaL ................. Percel Followell '24 
~dv. Manag,er ................ Cecll :navis '25 
~pfst" ............... , .... Myttl!'l Hallberg '23 
ColI>ege ........................ Elbert; Worrell '23 
ColIege ................ Veeta H. Burlison '24 
Normal.. ............................ Max Lollar '23 
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a.eelf 
before we turn It down. I think we should study th~t~atlon pretty~ca-;:; 
tully. We are looated here several miles from the nearest real large 
city. i Hence 'many of us inlss many or the better thi'llgs In the way of enter-
tainment that people bave In the larger places. And as O. E. Pence, Y. 
i M, C. A, secretary. has often said, a college education means more than 
J merely four years of serious Btudy of books, 
.,. Man Who Would Be Faithless to Hjs College \Vould So what do you "By. fellow students? Let's get behind this thing and 
Be Faithless to Anything Else put It over. 
Fot the beneftt of a numner of students, ranging from the Freshmen to , ~~------____ _ 
the Nonnal Senior class, inclusively. who have been very Inquisitive this I Y. W. C. A. I 
last w~ek concerning the strange appearing object ly'ng east of the main I Last Tuesday afternoon at 3: 30 the 
bulldln!g. we make tli's aDnouncement: 'I y, W. C. A. had Its regular meet· 
Nd, those are not' liuge augurs, and we are not planning to bore for lng, Mr. Boomer spoke to the girls 
011 on :the campus. That is a bit of etruipment which was requisitioned of: on the subject of "Prayer," in which i 
the legislature wh.en the main building was built In 1883. It came in last ~ h" brought out the facts that all peo-
week and Is to be"erected on the eaSt side of the bu!ldlng soon. I pIe have always prayed, and always 
In,case of tire you are supposed to jnmp Into It and slide down to safety. will pray. That every person at some 
In oth~r words It Is a fire escape, and that It may, In case of emergency. time In some wa.y acknowledge a 
serve (18 purpose most effectively, certain rules and regulations regarding higher power than himself. and this, 
Its USe must be observed. In Itself Is prayer. 
1. All students, student teachers, or faculty who welgb more than The Y. W. C. A. Is now fully 
Watch This 
Space 
----
Boys, the Baracaa' 
Need You 
First Baptist Church 
9:30 a. m. 275 po~ndB are, In case of tire, to stand aside whtle smaller people go ftrst. org·anlzed. There Is a place for 
This 11; to eltmtnate the danger of blocking tra1!ic should you get tast in fl'very girl I have you found your -------
the slIde way. . . place? All Students are'invited 
2.! If on arrIving ~afe On terra firma yon discover your lead penetll' The Y. w,. C. A. Is a pebble. I -TO-
Ol' pO'l\'der puff has been left on ~e .tnJTQ floor, don't attempt· to return for, Dropped In our school life here. tt d h B Y P U 
it unt* all are out. Remember It is a one way road' and no parking places I And we want it to ripple a'lld circle ' a en t e . . . . 
have ~een arranged. On our and out through the year. I First Baptist Church 
3.: A committee' of at least two of the husklest football men are re.: / I "" quest~d tg stand" by to assist especially tall Individuals to IlDCOt\ themselves' Unl'i every girl on the camllus,. I Dr. W. A; Brandon, '01 
from the spiral escape. For what would It proftt a man If his feet be, tes. every one, both far and near, Carbondale, Ill. 
planted on the cobl.earth and hI!> .h:eadstm: left In the. fire. I Shall feel Its refining Inftuence. Specialties 
.' [ts help. its love. and good cheer. EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
For years, many of··us WhO_l'eIU\ sj:hopl pap'~rs fr~. other pbces, have i 
noticed reports of Lyceum Courses given at these various BPhools a'lld won. Come, make the circles grow larger, Glasses Fitted 
. dared why the S. r. N .. U. have never formulated a place whereby our own I Get In y.our. place and stay, 
students may enjoy and profit by these activities. : You can help youTBelf and help.otbers DR. F. L. LINGLE 
At last the Student Council has decided upon a plan that we beIleve Is! If you work through the Y.W.C.A. Genetal Practiee 
worklahle .. The plan Is to see how many students want this course enough I Special Attention to 
to pledge themselves for the purchase of a ticket. If enough tickets ca';, i Lora Street visited her sister. l)jseases of 
be sold to flnllJlce .tAe.eptjlrprise they will start the ball rolling right away. : Halene, last week·end: Miss Street EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
There Is ~o be no rah, rah, stu1l' pulled 011'. It Is merely a proposition liS teaching in the Cart.erville High Glasses Fitted 
put uP:~;l!s.afd we cap., take It or leave 't, just 8S We choose. But School this· year. Office: Virginia Building 
If you want~to f~el at'D-Orne :dr·-in-:-;k--;:-·:~a-n-d~ .. e-:a-t~j a~.it~t-'-h-="'b-~·i< 
P A: L"A C:: :'E(;; . ·C; -A'\ FE : 
BARTir~JrHE'k'fRE:I:" -- (Contln~e~;'~~~~";;::~ ~;~~ ~ ''tfe Normal ~g~i.' 'Att~mpts at both 
~.;" . ".~, . rection • the bal~ riding high eno.ugh ends and the linll p.roved fruitless ana 
. ~SDA Y. mi c:~f!.IJ:~QWJli'"I!}N. but going to one side $)f ~b,e. po~t. It the ol!euse attempted it drop kick. Matmee~ .. Q,ply;" .)s:o.)vii6f. S.h9:W'·'wOUld be .unfair· not ~o mention the which failed - The ball was brought "JUFanSI\~~JJ;ut:~t'~ ,{C;t'.~!\9on sevetal scintillating i5' yird runs out to the 20 yard line and Hunter T,ARGUND".. '. made'by the referee for the Cape, .electl'd to kick 011t of danger. The . Anothef_ featw:e of the game was \lne fal1ed to hold Hamon, who block-
T.ME' CORN·ER'" the spIrit shown by the Normal 1'00t- ed the kick and the ball rolled for 
You know" the "htimble"'appeal ers. Even when defeat 'was Inevitable the .e:oal. Hunter did his best to re-
that coWes from 'jiome life Tn a over a hundred throats hurled thel~ trleve but the boitnclng ball eluded by-street-you know the feeling cheers and challeuges across the him and Mathis covered for the 
when there is no blaze of wealth field. Under the leadership of the re-I f''lpe's first Reore. FiRhel blocked 
-but fighting lOYl101ty. infinite nown~d Slats the Cape rooters were the trial for goal. Score 6-0. 
love. All, in the clattering, subjected to an exhibition of real pep. Ham kicked all' and Immediately 
challenging, tbrilUng whirl of One of the Interesting inCidents recovered a fumble. Ham rIpped 
the world's metropolis. A rare that occurred on the field was the through the Jlne for 16. Blx '6, Ham 
and happy-realizatiorr.'··" .... ,. ducking.of.A.FreshmlUl fornoLwea,r· 4.Blx 2. Ham 1. This attack bad 
Also Fox News and Comedy fng his green cap With healthy O"rrl<;d the ball well within striking 
Matinee 2:30. 10c-22e heave the Impudent Freehle was olstance of tl1e 1!:0aI. but as may be 
NO NIGHT SHOW., , toss~~ Into the .slimy cold waters of 8 -een from the dimlnlshlne; amount of 
convenient pond, While scores of vardae;e gained on the plays that the 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 1 spectators looked on. (Be careful <lpfens~ was settling down. Unable 
WILLIAM RUSSELL. in Freehles, that little Incident might to gpt bv Ham booted the oval 
"A SELF MA have planted a seed of trouble in the thronvh the bars from placement, 
. DE minds of some of the upper classmen conntlne: three points. The half w,as 
M.A'~P' who witnessed the act.) "no",l three seconds after Ham's 
)Sunshine Comedy A summary of the Important plays kick, Score 6-3. 
)md Mutt and Jell of the game: Cox and Fi,hpl were nlaylng a 
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~a1"dgaln by Hunter' finI'sb~ 
·qua~er. Score 12-3 . 
. A series of ground gaining plu'lges 
opened the quarter, the Cape de-
fense, however, broke through and 
Hunter punted out of the Normal t,,~­
ritory. Penalties and fumble "hoved 
the Cape back upon her own goal 
line. The Normal gained possession 
of the ball on the 25 yard line. 
Plunges by ;Hale and Goforth and a. 
pass to Hunter put the ball on 
Cape's 5 yard Une. The NotIIlJ!.l's 
attack was unable to .penetrate the 
fighting pedogag's line and she was 
forced to surrender the ball on -the 
two yard line. The Cape kicked out 
from back of' her own goal iine. 
Hunter adv~nced the 'ball to til" 30 
ya~d Une. 0.'1 the next I'lay !I'.l" 
shot a pass to Hllnter over left end 
and the quarterback whIrled. twisted 
and tore ,himself from his tacklers 
and rolled \ over the goal line for the 
score, T'lb try for point WaS broken 
up ~pd the game ended within two 
secoilJll.. .~me. Final score 12-9 . 
...... Jj; ',( 
No Matinee Night 7 &,9, "'T.he M~ro~nsi recel~~d and Hunter ..,."at game at tAckle. Benny Lee, 
_______________ ' advanced the balJ to the 70 yard lIue. who reolnced Rale. plaved a good FORMER GIRARDEAU 
THURSDAY. NOV. :2 1 The crafty little pilot then began e;ame of hall. Original lineup for GRIODER IS HERE 
ETHEL CLAYTON. in I an aerial attack that canled the ball spcond half. 
"HER OWN ',MONEY" well up Into the Cape territory. Hale Henson reeov.ered a fumble and the' 
. _' . I to Hansen 35. sequen~!lays ad- Norm.al team began her first. offensive (Taken trom the Southwest 
A new :rnang]e Plcture-hus- vanced the ball untlt; the ape ~- (If the last half. Plunges worked the Missourian) bandA~f~~oney. tense tightened up and ter punt- b.aH up within 2~ yards of the goal Cape Girardeau football fans at-
"" v e rook. in ed. The Maroon defense held and but the Maroons were unable to break tending the ,Car.bondale-Teachers· 
"THE .. ESK1MO" the Cape was forced to punt in through for ,r.llns. Bevis replaces College clash at Fairground Park 
Also Fox News return. Hale tore through the line H'mrlerson. Bevis was called back this afternoon had the opportunity of 
No Matinee Night 7 & 91 for 10, Hunter 3, Hale 6, A fumble to drop kirk, His attempt from seeing C. R. Hunter, quarterback' 
_______________ . he~e cost the Normal possession of about thP 35 yards line rode far on the viSiting pleven and a former I the ball, The Missourians punted pnough b"t faIled on the direction, pupil of Central high schOOl, In ac-
out to mid field. An exchange of nane kicked out to the 50 yard line tion. FRIDAY, NOV, 3 
DOUBLE PROGRAM 
BUCK JONES, in 
"TROOPER O'NEILL" 
punts, a hard tackle by McIlrath amI and held the Normal oifense. Bunch Runter is a brother of Mrs. Julien 
the work of Hansen on end character- intercepted a forward pass at this Dearmont. former student of the 
Iged the remaining plays of the quar- nolnt and raced 50 yards for a touch- Teachers' College and 11 daughter-In-
'er, Chuck Goforth was Injured and down. Fishel bl k d th t for law 01 Dr. and Mrs. W. s, 
and CONWAY TEARLE' was compelled to withdraw In the oc eery DearmonL Hunter Is said to be one 
, • ' In last few minutes ot the quarter. point. Score 12-3. of the fastest men .on the Carbondale 
"THE FIGHTER" The quarter began with the ball In An exchange of punts and a 15 eleven and' a coming 1llayer. 
• Cape's possession on the Normal's 26 ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;:::::::::;:::;;;;;;::;::;:;;::;;;;;;:;;:;::;::=:;:; 
Matinee 2:30 Night 7 & 9 1 yard line .. ;FInd the Normal defense ( ) 
1 Inpenetrable, the Cape ·quarter at-' 
tempted a drop; kick but, faUed. 
Hunter punted out and the Cape be- I 
g,~n an ove.rhead attack that threat-
ened the Normal' goal, However, the 
SATURDAY. NOV. 4 
EARLE WILLIAMS, in 
"THE ROMANCE 
PROMOTERS" . Maroon's backs broke up three at-
0-' i tempta and the pedagogs boo.ted .the 
. ~CJaap.ter 12 of I' oval out to Hunter. Moore Inter-
':GO GET 'EM RVTCH"" cepted a pass and Big 'Hale 1nter-
MIl,tmee 2:30. Night 7 &9 eeptedone of the Cape's In return. 
Hale to Blx 6, . Ham plowed through 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, the Une for 12, Hale 4. The referee 
NOV. 6 a,nd 7 here made one of hie thrilling runs 
The greatest'· Mother picture of 15 yards. ,Hunter hit the line for 
ever presented-greater than 1 6. Hu~ter''s kick blocked and the 
"Over the Hill," bigger than' Nor-mal was penaUzed 5 yards. The 
"The Old Nest," is here in I Cape was penal1zed 15. Myers to 
Hamon 30 yards. A plunge netted 5 
"SILVER WINGS" I and the Cape was within 20 yards of 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE· HOSPIT Al 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Busiest 
Sewed Soles and gubber Heels 
a sp'€cialty. 
). t ." ~ ~ ~ }; ... ' 
:,.:.' ~ .; ;:.~~ -
Carbonda.le CapdyKitefie--fi 
~llnufll.ctur£r~ of Qrll.Pl1 "'dtlb ~:C:C C!trCllUl .J i, Ci 
! l 
L Carbondale. Iillinois 
v I 
pay Susie's weddIng. bills. 
He stande on the verge.of ih~.easy 
life. the' care-fret!. ·ilIe life Without 
alarm clocks and without toil-
He dle8. 
s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiesf-Place 
THEc-;STUDENff'~ HOM£: 
, 
F or Firat. Claal·.Barber Work 
-Visit-
De-Luxe Barber Shop 
203W. Main Street 
Hair. Bobbing, a Specialty 
Ladies.' and Gent'. Shoe Shine 10c 
-' . -
P U D'S 
TAXI and TRANSF.E.R~. 
We cater to the S. I. ,N. U. 
DaY'and 
Night 
A trial- will pl~a.e._ 
Phone ReJiable-&.nd 
114 Comp~ebt 
l Old Reliable Taxi Dri~ __ ~~3;~~~~.-~-~~--~~==~~~/~====================~1 
Students' Headquarters for 
Phone Order Frs GJYDe!?:l_~peci~1 Attention. 
ee- e Ivery. 
GUS' TRQ'wAtJGH &: ;SON,; 
508W. College s • Phone 286 .. X 
·i 
. 
r 
" ., 
.: 
, • • ... .... \;.: " ~, #.. ~. 
In anticip.tion of StudEml!'fr,ade: J wia~ .. _. 
-TO-
dedi~te.rthiJ IPac~., 
GBORG& D. CASPER!. 
JEWELER 
TH.E EGYPTIAN 
- '~-",,: .. :·~":-W?"'··"·"'1--"""':- .Je;;:'i.:;...., ~-~.,.'.~ .• <'~...,~.:- .' __ '_. ~~.,.; .. ~f!'~.'~#"-~""' __ \,"....u._""'40"..;,..;:.,-:;:~~~~,t<",....;.~,. ,'-' ~.:.~.:7. ': '2' 
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FROM CHARLESTON Speaking about beaus, let me tell 
YOU this, 
(Taken from the Teachers' College' That I have a beau who's afraid to 
News.) . I kiss! 
Our retu-rnlng heroes report the, He talks all the time we're out to- : 
best of treatment In the downstate i gether, i 
city. Arriving In Carbondale Thurs- f He races like a foal o'er the kind of I 
day evening they were shoved right] weather; 
into a pep demonstration and a few He raves about school .and he raves 
of them were forced to tell the crowd about Dad 
what a terrible w,lloping the home I Until he has me most ravin' mad. 
folks would See administered to their 'I And all the time I'm trying to entice 
pets on the gridiron the following, Him Into saying something that's 
afternoon. Both teams were seated I really nice. 
on the platform at the chapel exer- I He never treats me the least bit 
cises Friday morning. and after the I ' rough, 
lIrst part of the period had been I He doesn't believe In this caVe-man 
used as per custom the remainder of stull'. 
the program was turned OVer to the I Never says a word about the state of I 
cheer I<\ader. He, In turn, took ad- bliss, 
v,~ntage of the Charleston men's Or th·,t he'd be in heaven jf he stole 
h~lplessness, and forced two or three a 'kiss. 
of them to say a1'laln to the S. I. Now come to my aid, Dear Editor, 
K. U. students Irow badly their O'Ut- old man, 
fit was going to be walloped in the And help me out just as soon as you 
afternoon. A 30-plece student ba'Dd can. 
added the finIshing touch to a real, Just tell me how I can give him a 
live-wire "pep-ern-up" meeting. shOve 
THE WAIL 
try and try to concentrate 
From mOT'lling until night, 
try hard to redeem myself 
From a sad and mournful plight. 
• 
And let him kuow that he's realIy In 
love. 
I'MA NUTT. 
The Egypt'can: 
I am in receipt of a copy of the 
EgYPtian, I am Impressed with the 
attractiveness of the first number. 
try to make the teacher think pnrely because of the various well-
That I know my lesson well defined departments. which seem to 
But I'm always glad to leave the be fairly well under .way. 
class In order to co-opel"~te properly, 
At the first gong of the bell. the- student body must as a whole' 
study hard when she looks, subscrlbe to the weekly, and. varlouA 
I feed her lots of bunk, departments, which are essential to 
But wh~n the end of the term comes the progress of a paper could be 
round added. I am of the opinion, that In 
I'm llsted as a Flunk. the 'Dear 'future, you will have morE 
C. M. B. responses from the large student 
body which you nOW have, than 
heretofore. 
Miss Jaile Motchen, who bas been An alumnus notices with an fm-
out of ~Chool because of a severe measurabie degree of Interest the 
cold, Is in s~ool again. Jane's activities of every club and espe-
theory is that vacations q.re fine 1t clally the ones with which he has had 
there's no work to )Ie made np On an active Interest. 
account of them. I The pl'an or printing each week an 
Silk, Wool or Cotton-It Fits! 
Whether dainty silk knit or 50ft warm wool, Athena 
Underwear is trim and shapely. Whatever the style, it has 
the extra width through bust and hips, the grd.ceful neckline 
sloping to the front, the fitted seat that always stays closed. 
Uuhke ordmary underwear, Athena follows every curve.of 
the figure closely, yet naturally. It assures, at the same time, 
perfectly fitting gowns and an unusually deligbtful feeling of 
easy freedom. Yet it costs no more! 
ATHENA 
UNDER"\vEAR 
FOT Wome" and Children 
Ask the saleswoman to 
layout for you a suit of. 
Athena as shown in the 
diagram. Note the seven 
distinctive Athena fea, 
tures that give the whole 
garment such unusual 
shapeliness. Then you will 
understand why it Teany 
fits. Atlrenamay be had in 
all·styles and weights, 
in knit fabrics. 
McPheeler 8-1 ee & Bridges 
196 Phone 196 
original cartoon should meet with i MOCK TRIAL 
everyone's approval since a cartoon, I 
altho sometimes Improperly drawn,: The mock.trlal to be staged jointly 
will attract the attention, convey as: between the IlIinae and the Agora is 
much meaning and afford as much· 
amusement, to the average reader'j' weI! under way .. The trial Is an .. n-
as a number of well selected articles. nual afl'air\with the >',two organizs-< 
The Egyptian Is bigger and bettet: tlons. Last year s' Breach of Prom, 
and I will always look forward to lise Sult Was given. This' yea1' ,~just 
it, wait for further notice. It will be a 
DEWEY B~USH .. I corker. 
'\' 
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.' W.~~· Felts. and E •. G.,Lentz at- IIlIjlllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l11l1l1ffillllllllllifmlilllllullUllIUJ -----""""""==~"".,..,.,,"""""" .... =----
tended the saUne Co~ty. Teachers' . . .. :;.,; " .. ,'C.', •. "' ., •. ' .... , c· 
meeUnglaat week. . YRll1JUI[nllllmllll!!~I~!'IIII~IIII~IIJJlUlIlIIlIOMI!IIII11IHJ 
~endB ot Mrs. L. H. S1ms, who "mllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIllIllIlIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
was formerly Miss Lora Marten. 
wish to extend ijJ.eir sinc61'e sym· Complete pathy upon the lOS8 of her father. Mr. Marten dropped dead whlle on 
the ~y to 'work Tuesday, Octobe; 
24. Line of 
Ray Dausman was called to Belle-
ville Monday, October 23, ,to taBUty Normal In a law.suIt. 
Save Your Pennies, School 
Nickels and Dlmos, 
and Dollars, too, Pens and 
FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
" Rings 
If 
i 
THE RED CROSS 
SUPPLEMENTS . R. L. WEILER, GOVERNMENT SERVICE I BY MEETING THE 
PARTICULAR NEEDS Jeweler and 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL Optometrist EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON UNLESS YOU 
'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll SUPPORT IT WITH 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP HllIIlIlIlIIllIllIIlIlIlllIIlIlIllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr I DOLLAR 
PAY UP TODAY fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliulIlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l 
, 
I 
I 
Prince 
CLEAN'ER AND DYER 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
Did you know that we 
are headquarters for 
,~--------------------------~'-----. ,~-----------------------------
i r IIIIIIni1lllBli;IYIII.I~nllllmlnlnlHllmll1lnlllllnlllllllIllll_II1IIIUIJIIJIIIJ 1 
CAN D Y 
Sample our Cream Center 
Chocolates, !)Oc value 
35c Ib 
Salted Peanuts, we get' em hot 
20c Ib 
Bars of all kinds Hershey,Zatek. 
Baby Ruth, O. Henry and all 
the other "Good Ones." 
OUR STORE'S POLICY 
- TO PROVIDE-at all times the newest and best 
styles; to make the store a style encyclopedia. 
TO SERVE-you as you expect to be served-courte-
ously. promptly. efficiently, pleasantly. 
TO RETURN-your money whenever you want it, 
without quibbling or delay. 
TO SHOW-no favoritism. To have one price for all 
-a fair price, plainly marked on every article. 
TO HAVE-what you want when you want it. at your 
price. 
TO PROTECT-your interest first. last a,nd always. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR co. 
212 South Dlinois Avenue 
The Home of the Student ~~ _________________________ ~,~_~rlll_IIII11_IIII1_"IIII_III1I1_lmll_IIIIII_lIIn_11_11II1I_lIIm_II~_III_UlI!I_IIIIl1_IIllIl_IlII11_"1Ii1_U1I1_IlI~_IIUU_JIIIlI_"1r-J1 
